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Use of heavy atoms to calculate the phases in protein X-ray crystallography has now been extended to
include site-specific in vivo incorporation of 3-iodo-tyrosine, enabled by the use of an archaeal aminoacyl-
tRNA synthetase (Sakamoto et al., 2009).Myoglobin was the first protein structure
to be solved by X-ray crystallography,
almost 50 years ago (Kendrew et al.,
1958). The clarification and enlightenment
provided by that structure catalyzed
a worldwide effort to obtain structures of
more proteins and their complexes. The
number of solved structures rose expo-
nentially, reaching a total of roughly
50,000 determinations (http://www.rcsb.
org/), so that protein structures are now
well rooted in the conceptual frameworks
of biochemistry and cell and molecular
biology. At the same time, the questions
being pursued are far more sophisticated
than they were in the ‘‘days of
myoglobin’’— among others, questions
about conformational changes, structural
evolution and design, the structural
effects of mutations associated with
disease, and how distal sites communi-
cate. New technologies are constantly
sought to speed and enhance structure
determinations, and, in spite of many
changes over the decades, some prob-
lems never go away. For that reason, the
Ways and Means piece in this issue
by the Yokoyama laboratory deserves
special mention (Sakamoto et al., 2009).
The earliest structures were done using
X-ray generators that produced von Laue
diffraction patterns (from a CuKa source
generating radiation at 1.54 A˚) that could
be deciphered only if the protein con-
tained a heavy atom bound at a specific
location. This atom—typically mercury,
platinum, or gold that was soaked into
the crystal—provided a strong scattering
center as a reference point in the von
Laue pattern that could be used to calcu-
late the phases of the diffracted X-rays
and, from there, trace the course of the
polypeptide chain in three dimensions.Scattering power depends on the number
of the electrons or atomic number and is
higher for heavier atoms; thus, with an
atomic number of 80, mercury is ideal
(Table 1). However, a heavy atom such
as mercury has to enter the structure in a
way that does not perturb and break the
lattice—that is, it has to be an isomor-
phous replacement. Achieving that in itself
is not straightforward and depends on
large amount of trial and error, as a result
of the idiosyncrasiesof thespecificcrystal.
The largest atom in any of the 20 amino
acids is sulfur, which has an atomic
number of 16. The introduction of seleno-
methionine as a replacement for methio-
nine was a big step forward, because
proteins could be synthesized in Escheri-
chia coli with SeMet (Hendrickson et al.,
1990). Although the intensity of the signal
from Se is not any where near as great as
that from Hg, the availability of far more
intense synchrotron radiation enabled
the use of SeMet, because the intensity
of the synchrotron radiation provided
more sensitivity and, most significant,
tunable wavelengths were available. In
principle, by using data from several
different wavelengths and looking at the
anomalous scattering contributed by Se
(multiple wavelength anomalous diffrac-
tion [MAD]), the phasing problem can be
solved with SeMet-containing proteins
from a single crystal.
To many investigators, however, the
ideal is the capability to do their structures
‘‘in house,’’ avoiding the travel to and
queue at a synchrotron facility. Yet,
without the intensity andmulti-wavelength
advantagesof synchrotron radiation,using
SeMet for phase analysis is usually not
practical. Moreover, single-wavelength
anomalous diffraction (SAD) has becomeStructure 17, March 11, 200a more preferable choice for high-
throughput experiments, because it is
faster thanMADandbetter suited for auto-
matic structure determination procedures.
Although SAD with sulfur is possible, it is
still not widely adopted because of the
limited scattering power of sulfur.
So, the problem goes back to finding
a heavy atom substitution that can be
directly incorporated into the protein at
the time of its synthesis, thus avoiding
the pitfalls of a posttranslational heavy
atom soak. Here is where Yokoyama and
colleagues came up with a solution, using
iodine (atomic number = 53), which has an
order of magnitude more intensity (than
sulfur) for the SAD signal, using the typical
in-houseCuKa or CrKa radiation (Table 1).
When proteins in solution are treated with
iodine, a reaction occurs with tyrosine,
typically to generate 3-iodo-tyrosine.
However, the product of iodination is
heterogenous and therefore is not suitable
for crystallization. The ideal would be to
incorporate iodine at one specific site in
the protein, with 100% efficiency. The
only way to achieve this is during protein
synthesis itself, and that is what was
done by the Yokoyama group (Sakamoto
et al., 2009).
For this purpose, they took advantage
of the more primitive design of Methano-
coccus jannaschii tyrosyl-tRNA synthe-
tase. This enzyme is a member of the
Table 1. Scattering Factors f’’ with
Chromium (Cr) and Copper (Cu) Radiation
f’’ Cr (2.29 A˚) Cu (1.54 A˚)
Sulfur (S16) 1.14 0.55
Selenium (Se34) 2.38 1.18
Iodine (I53) 13.2 6.93
Mercury (Hg80) 15.0 8.069 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved 315
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of which have an ancient
catalytic domain that is posi-
tioned in evolution at the root
of life and a second domain
that interacts with the anti-
codon of it cognate tRNA. In
the evolution of tRNA synthe-
tases, the second domain
was added later, so that early
tRNA recognition was based
in large part on nucleotide
determinants in the tRNA
acceptor stem, a system of
recognition that is considered
a second genetic code (de
Duve, 1988). The field had
long thought that examples
of the earliest synthetases
must occur naturally, prob-
ably in the archaea branch
of the tree of life. Eventually,
M. jannaschii TyrRS was
shown to be such an example
because the major recogni-
tion elements ofM. jannaschii
tRNATyr are the discriminator
base A73 and the first C1-
G72 base pair in the acceptor
stem, whereas the anticodon
triplet participates only
weakly in identity determina-
tion (Fechter et al., 2001;
Steer and Schimmel, 1999).
This pattern differs from that
of E. coli tRNATyr, which use
A73, G1-C72, a long variable
arm, and the anticodon as
identity elements (Figure 1).
For that reason, the anti-
codon triplet can be changed
without changing the aminoa-
cylation specificity ofM. jannaschii TyrRS
(Wang et al., 2000). So, if an amber UAG
codon is inserted into the gene encoding
the protein of interest, and the M. janna-
schii tRNATyr is converted to an amber
suppressor with a CUA anticodon
sequence, then M. jannaschii TyrRS will
insert Tyr at the amber codon.
Two challenges remain. First, the
M. jannaschii TyrRSmust bemutagenized
to create a variant that specifically recog-
nizes 3-iodo-Tyr and excludes tyrosine.
The specificity for 3-iodo-Tyr has to be
absolute, because a mixture of Tyr and
3-iodo-Tyr inserted at a specific amber
codon would create a statistical version
of the protein of interest, which is unlikely
to crystallize. Through a series of iterative
mutagenesis, Yokoyama et al. were able
to engineer M. jannaschii TyrRS to
exclude Tyr and only activate 3-iodo-Tyr,
naming this enzyme iodo-TyrRS. To
understand the effects of their mutations,
a 3-dimensional crystal structure of
M. jannaschii iodo-TyrRS was solved as
a cocrystal with 3-iodo-tyrosine, showing
beautifully five van der Waals contacts
with the iodine atom and the structural
consequences of these new contacts for
excluding Tyr.
The second challenge is how to synthe-
size a 3-iodo-tyrosine-containing protein
in vivo with iodo-TyrRS, when charging of
3-iodo-Tyr onto host cell (E. coli) tRNATyr
would be toxic and prevent
significant protein synthesis.
Here the authors benefited
from the previous demonstra-
tion that M. jannaschii TyrRS
and its cognate tRNATyr are
almost an ‘‘orthogonal’’ syn-
thetase-tRNA pair in E. coli,
where M. jannaschii TyrRS
charges no E. coli tRNA and,
conversely, no E. coli synthe-
tase charges M. jannaschii
tRNATyr (CUA). To achieve
the most stringent orthogo-
nality, earlier work of Schultz
and co-workers introduced 5
mutations into M. jannaschii
tRNATyr (CUA) (Wang et al.,
2001). Thus, the amber-
reading M. jannaschii tRNATyr
(CUA) aminoacylated with
3-iodo-Tyr is highly specific
for the UAG codon placed
in the protein of interest. So,
by expressing M. jannaschii
TyrRS and tRNATyr (CUA) in
E. coli with a gene encoding
the protein of interest that
harbors an amber codon at the
positionofTyr,a3-iodo-protein
is synthesized in vivo in large
quantities. To validate their




protein), using in-house SAD
phasing at CuKa and CrKa
wavelengths (Figure 1).
Apart from the protein
structure-determining step
per se, among theadvantages
of the method is the simple consequence
of iodine being specifically inserted into
one chosen site of the target protein. The
SeMet-substitution method makes all
Met in the protein replaced by the SeMet.
Because Se is larger than sulfur, this kind
of complete substitution can on occasion
cause protein insolubility. Thus, the inser-
tion of 3-iodo-tyrosine into a chosen posi-
tion using a designed amber suppressor is
a mild way to add a heavy atom. We have
come a long way from the ‘‘days of
myoglobin’’ where heavy atom soaks
were ‘‘by guess and by golly,’’ and, in the
end, it is striking how an ancient tRNA
synthetase became relevant for modern
structure determinations.
Figure 1. Experimental Flow for obtaining an iodo-Tyr Protein for
Structure Determination
E. coli TyrRSmakes strong contacts with theGUA anticodon of E. coli tRNATyr,
so that the GUA anticodon cannot be changed without strongly interfering with
aminoacylation efficiency and specificity. In contrast, the archaeal M. janna-
schii TyrRS does not have strong contacts with the anticodon, themajor deter-
minants being in the acceptor helix of M. jannaschii tRNATyr. Therefore, the
anticodon of M. jannaschii tRNATyr can be changed from GUA to CUA, which
decodes the amber UAG stop codon. In addition, the variant of M. jannaschii
TyrRS used in these studies can recognize 3-iodo-Tyr to the exclusion of Tyr
and it does not aminoacylate E. coli tRNATyr. Conversely, E. coli TyrRS does
not acylate M. jannaschii tRNATyr (CUA). This orthogonality allows the use of
the archaeal pair to expand the bacterial genetic code, so that iodine can be
incorporated into a specific UAG-encoded position in a protein expressed in
E. coli, thereby providing a new approach for determining protein structure
by SAD with in-house X-ray facilities.316 Structure 17, March 11, 2009 ª2009 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved
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substrate binding suggest a mechanistic
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Nudix proteins in pyrophosphate hydro-
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within the GDPMH and ADPRase Nudix
proteins (Mildvan et al., 2005), the direct
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